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WMt Texas—Cloar to partly cloudy 
through Friday. Seoftored aftor* 
noon and •▼•nlng thundorshowars 
in the Panhandla. South Plaint and 
west ot the Pecos Valley. Not much 
chonge in temperatures.

NEA FEATURE SERVICE PRICE FIVE CENT:*

AionndTIw
S q u n

W ilt  Meek

The weatherman is not very 
(eneroui with his rain btft he i?eU 
a great kic,k when he issues a hot 
weather blast or cyclone.

We have been trying to get a 
rain for three long years, a^ii the 
best we have done is grab an oc
casional local shower, a few hea
vy dea's and one or two fogs. 
And during recent weeks he seems 
to have been reducin ? these.

He enjoys a report like this: 
“ Clear an party cloudy", when 
he knows good an i well that all 
we’ll get is a sunstroke and a 10!) 
degree temperature. Today he 
adds insult to injury by telling 
us that wo are in tor a record 
b ir 'N n g  heat sjell. This is quite 
ta  rting to say the least. It’s 
alrSMly so hot you have to put 
Ice cubes in your bath water be
fore you step into the tub, and 
most families keep an ice pack 
on top their water heater, even 
when the fire is turned out.

Then for a fellow to come along 
and tell us we are duo for a re- 
eord-breaking heat wave. We. 
have already broken most all re
cords, and the only way to get us 
any hotter weather would be to 
Super-heat the atmosphere, ar.J 
that will cost a lot more than a 
verbal forecast.

« s •
The record wc want to break 

right now is the tain record. Sec 
how quickly you can fill the City 
Lake, and keep the water spouts 
open until we get enough water 
on our fields and pastures to 
make the moisture meet. That 
.nay | rove quite a task, and oil 
field drillers say they haven't 
gone down that far In recent 
rears. We would appreciate a 4- 
inch rain, but will pat you on the 
back an-  ̂ call you blessed if you 
will make it 14-inches.

That is just about what it will 
take to step this crawling .-.and. 
One day you own it and the next 
day your neighbor finds it over 
in his p es t le . We would take le 
gyl actiofr' »n l (  We iMiosy. that 
there Isn't a m n  fh tWi ctnmtry 
who coukl pay o ff  a dama re clain 
even if the courts diJ stick him. 
You can't get blood out o f a tur
nip. nor money out of an East- 
lan- county farmer.

« • •
We have already decided that 

there is not rn individual In town 
who is close enough to the Creat
or to pray for rain and hope to 
get it. Some of us may have an 
idea that we are pretty good, but 
not that good. We have plenty 
bra.<s. oratory, but our faith is 
much smaller than the froverbiat 
mustard see. v and we are not 
foolish enough to offer the Lord 
any suggestions.

We have found some pretty 
good water over in Olden, and 
we are consoling ourself to the 
idea that wc will drink until Sept
ember, at which time we should 
get rain. All signs o f the Zodiac 
have failed ns, as hare old Indlah 
signs which have worked up unti 
this year. Now we are going to 
do like Jonah— get under a gourd 
vine and wait for nature to take 
its course.

Ike Rejects Invitation To 
Attend White House Meeting

iSTEVENSON-TRUITAf lEETING 
CRiTiCIZED BY GOP LEADER

91st Court Must 
^  Retained For 
«;ounty's Welfore
While some out-going prosecu- 

Xms have issued statements to the 
effect that the Eastland Counts 
Criminal Court Docket was clear 
or nearly so, records show- that 
at the close o f business for the 
year 196il, there were approxi 
mateiy 252 criminal cases on thq 
docket. Many o f these were "oli 
cases',, to be sure— cases that will 
likely never come up for trial. 
Yet they are on the Ijcket, an 
legally they are “ live" rases, a- 
they have never been tried, trans
ferred or dismissed.

Since January 1!)51 t> date a[- 
proximately 131 additional case 
have been entered on the docket 
and no disposition has been made 
Tor1\y the docket carries 31(1 cas 
es— new and old.

Then there is tall( of abolish 
ing the Eastland court. It woub' 
take months and years to clear 
the docket here, even If no new 
coses were filed, anj the civi 
docket was not Jtouched.

Stork Dollvort En liaht 
By UNITED PRESS

NEW YORK, Aug. 14— Pan- 
American World Airways reported 
rally Thursday that a g ill had been 
bom to a woman passenger aboani 
a Panam DC-4 Wednesday night 
during a regulary-schetluled flight 
from .San Juan, Puerto Rico, to 
New York, There were 51 passen
gers on the plane before the birth 
occurred.

O rlvo  Am O U sm ob ilo  
BofoPo Yon Bay I 

O S B O R N E  M O T O R  CO. 
la s tlaad, Toaaa

ID E N T IF IE D — Two sailors from the Treasure Island. Calif. 
Naval Base are identified by Jack Hinrich, left, and O. D. 
Tobty, the two men they kidnaped in a,desperate effort to 
escape from the Navy brig on the Island. The sailors, 
Robert D. Marshall, .seajed left, and Lai^.'y H. Stout, doubl
ed over, slURRcd a .Marine guard as they worked out.side 
the brig enclosure, forced their way into a car occupied by 
Hcnrich and Tobey and ordered them to crash the car 
through a wooden barrier leading onto the San Francisco 
Bay bridge. The boys were recaptured one hour later seven 
miles from the escape scene. (N EA  Telephoto).

Gambler Frank Costello 

Leaves, Penthouse For 

S t a y  I n  Federa I Jail
NEW YORK, Aug. 14 { L l ’ » — 

(iamblir.g C iar Frank Co.stello is 
scheduled to change his address 
Friday from fashionable Central 
Park West in Manhattan to a pri
son cell at Danbury, Conn.

Ilarring an H^h hour legal ma
neuver, wivich appt-ars unlikely, 
the fa.shionplate of the underworld 
will surrender to federal authori- 
tiecs to bjgin an 18-month pri
son term for contempt o f the 
I'nited State- Senate.

Costello's last chance to stay out 
o f jail faded Wedne.sday in Wash- 
ngton. Supreme Court Ju.stice Rob
ert H. Jack.son turned down his 
second request to remain free on 
15,00(1 bail while he .seeks a re
view of his case by the nation’s 
highest court.

In Jail Once Before 
The term at the federal correc

tional in.stitution at Danbury will 
be Costello’s first stretch behind 
bars in 37.years. He served a short 
term for illegally carrviiig a gun 
in 1915.

Spot Strikes Hit 
Meat Peckers As 
Negotiotions Bog
CHICAGO, .\ug. 14— The na

tion’s meat parking industry walk
ed on cats paws Thursday a.s hit 
and miss strikes hit plants across 
the country and contract negotia
tions bogged down in Chicago.
Officials o f the CIO United Pack 

inghouae Workers .said they would 
meet Thursdny with .Armour & 
Co. un̂ l Wilson after all day se.s 
sions with Swift and Wilson Wed
nesday failed to produce an agree
ment.

Top union officials maintained 
their stand they would not call a 
w'nikout as long as negotiation.^ 
continued, hut individual local.s 
gave notice they might w:ilkoul 
at any time.

The rival .AFI. Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters hinted they might 
join the siwradic walkouts this 
Acek end

.Arn'our and Swift plants in JL’o- 
lumbus, Ohio, weie threatened 
vith a stopiNige by members o f the 
AFL union’s Loral ;!4fi this week 
;nd. Ralph Rrot, president and 
business akent for the local, said 
.SoRArmour wrokers and 325 Swift 
'mployes would be involved.

"W e ’ll go out when word is re- 
,-eived from Chicago on day-to-day 
legotiations,”  he raid.

Meat cutters President Karl VV. 
limeivon sni.l in Chicago, howev- 
'r. that Root’s threat was "a little 
oremature."

"W e're meeting with the pack
ers on a day to day basis and 
there doesn’t seem to be any im
mediate prospect of walkouts,”  he 
said.' "O f coarse, (he si'uation can 
change,’’ he added. ^

Local strikes ended at Armour 
plants in .Atlanta, Ga., .St, Joseph, 
Mo., Tiflon, Gn., Fort Worth, nnd 
South St Paul.

But at Lo? Angeles the parkmg- 
hoiise workers West Coast director 
said officers con be pulled o ff 
their jobs at any time.

Costello, identified by the Kef- 
auver crime group as the kingpin 
o f a New York-Miami gambling 
a.xis, v/a\ don prison dungarees in 
place o f the expensively-tailored 
suits which are his trademark.

He leave' behind the plush life 
o f his'New York City apartment 
and his subutban.manaion at Sands 
I’o iit, Long Island, where he has 
mill iomii res for neighbors. At Dan
bury he will have $10 a month to 
spend in the prison commissary 
where convicts can buy such items 
as cigarcts, shaving supplies and 
comic books.

C an  B e  P aro la d  In  S ix  M onths
The (>l-yeui-old gambler will be 

eligible for parole in six months. 
He can continue to press his ap
peal while serving his .sentence.

I". S. .Attorney Myles J. Lane 
who successfully prosecuted the 
notorious gambler, predicted that 
Jackson’s ruling means the Su
preme Court will refuse to review 
the ea.se.

Geoige Wolf, Costello's at
torney, announced Wednesday- 
night “ we have no further plans" 
to try to postpone the imprison
ment by legal maneuvers.

Costello ran afoul o f the law 
when he was railed as a witness 
before the Senate Crime Invdstiga 
ting eomniittee headed by Sen. Es 
tes Kefauver D-Tenn. He refused 
to answer many questions, espe
cially about how much money he 
has and where it comes from.

New Hog Disease 
Gets Attention

A hog disease with symptoms 
like those o f foot-and-meuth dis
ease has shown up in the Midwest, 
-ays Capi>er’3 Farmer.

The di.seu.se, vesicular exanthe
ma, has been pestering California 
swine men for years, continues' 
the nationally-circulated farm ma
gazine. It jum|>ed the Rocky Moun
tains in .lune.

"Syniptonis of ‘ V. E.’ are so 
.similar to foot-and-mouth that it 
tiikes lab test to tell the difference. 
Blisters appear on the Aoft tLssue 
just above the hoof and on the 
pads of the foot, causing lameness. 
They may also appear on the 
snout or nost^s. Hog uually 
have high temperatures which drop 
to noimal .soon after the blisters 
ru|)ture. There is 'ittle or no mor
tality.

‘ ‘ .\o prevention cure is know n at 
the present time for veeirular ex
anthema. Livestock sanitary roni- 
missiorers from 9 states and of
ficial* c f the Uureau o f Anical In
dustry have conferred in Washing
ton and made these recommenda
tions:

“ Eradication should be the ulti
mate goal.

“ Since raw garbage factor in 
the spread o f the disease, all gar
bage sho'ild be cooked by uni- 
foim  method.s before it is fed to 
livestock. Hogs or infected pre- 
miises ‘ hoiild lie cleaned thniMly 
and disinfected before they are 
rest<>cked. h'anuers who find syin- 
l>toms should notify a loi-al, state 
or federal veterinarian.”

Many Maiiiages 
End In Divorce

While the number o f divorces 
granted in Eastland County last 
year is not so high in number lu 
in former years, this is cxidained 
by the fact that there aic not so 
many people here.

I n.st, year that is, from .Augu.d 
1951 to August 19.52, there were 
78 divorces granted. During the 
the .same period 19.'i marriage li- 
cen.se.s were issued. .Accoiding to 
latest statistice for the whole C'ni- 
ted .States, about one marriage in 
five end.s in divorce. This seems 
to be a rather high, but probably 
not if the Eastland record is tak
en into considei j t io i , for lust 
year iccords prove that out o f five 
mniriage licenses issued more than 
two ciulcil -n ilivorcc.

For the nation about 20 o f all 
marriages now end in divorce, but 
in EasLiaiid county 40 i»er cent of 
all maniages go on the rocks.

This makes a very bad picture 
for those, of us who have lieen 
married foi a quarter of a ceatury 
or moie, and are still married. It 
may be explained this way: In 
earlier days divorces were not so 
numerous. Fact ia they were very 
unpopular and most divorces felt 
they had something to "live down."

Not so today. A girl witli one 
or two divorces to her credit can 
always pick up another man. The 
war has been responsible for a 
lot of divorces, and marriagse too, 
BUd in thia modern day, divorce* 
are accepted as a regular diet. 
They arc to be expected.

Each state has its own particular 
brand o f marriage requirements 
and divorce laws. Any man or wo
man mav get marled and get di
vorced. He may have to patronii-- 
Iwo or three states before he finds 
iust what he want’s but lie can 
find them.

Fifteen Airmen 
Leap To Serfety 
From B-29 Bomber
RITZVILLE , Wash., Aug. 14—  

Fifteen airmen parachuted to safe
ty from a crippled Air Force B-29 
before it crashed near here early 
Thursday and 13 o f the ciewmen 
were picked up later.

Two o f the airmen were stilJ 
missing but .Air Force officials 
said they were confident they 
would be found.

The plane attached to the 111 th 
strategic reconnaisnnee squadron 
at Fairchild A ir Base near Spo
kane, Wash., crashed in flames 8 
1-2 miles from this eastern Wash
ington wheat town and spread 
'.vreckage over 20 acres of land 
and nearly crippled a railroad 
line.

Adams county Sheriff Frank W- 
Lucas said 12 o f the 16 who jump
ed from the plane were taken to a 
farmhouse and the 13th wa.s en- 
route hack to town by truck.

Air Base public information of
ficer Capt. Pat Cullen said the 
pilot reported he was the last ija 
parachute from the ship and that 
all the others got away safely.

The pilot said the plane develop
ed engine trouble and that he or
dered the crew to bail out when it 
became apparent that the aircrait 
could not make it back to its base.

Noted Newsf^oper 
Columnist Dies 
O t Heart Attack
WEST CHESTER, Pa.. Aug. 14 

— Mark Sullivan, newspaperman 
and columnist, died o f a heart at
tack ill Chester County hospital 
here Wedne.stlay night. He would 
have been 79 next month.

His sou, Mark Sullivan .Ir. said 
his father suffered the attack on 
his farm in nearby Avondale, Pa., 
Wednesday afternoon and w a s  
rushed to the hospital in an am
bulance.

Sullivan was bom on the same 
Avondale farm where he had made 
his home for the past Six or seven 
years.

He liegan hi.s newspaper career 
on the West Chester Morning Re
publican shortly after graduating 
from the West Chester State Nor
mal School in 1892.

L E M O N ? ? — Marine corporal Frank Farkas wa.s found 
Kuilty in Washington, D.C., of violating a local statute 
which prohibits painting an auto so as to ridicule its mc-ik- 
er. Farkas, standing by his car wth “lemon” painted on it 
says he will appeal to the Supreme Court if he can raise 
enough money. Repairs on the 1949 model car have already 
cost the Korean veteran S60O. (N EA  Tclephotol.

AF OF L MAY PICK CHOICE 
OF PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

By BETTY HEINEM.W I to state their ea.ses at the New 
York convention which begins 
.Sept. 15. Pre.sident Trcman also 
was asked to addre.ss the gathering, 

i David Dubinsky, president of 
, the International Ladies Garment 

 ̂ ] Workers union and a council mem- 
I her. .saia the decision was a prece- 
j  lieni-shattering njove. H* singlol 

It would lie the first time in 28"; out 'tFe Teft-Hartley law as the
principal cause.

ATLAN TIC  CITY, N. Aug. 
14— The executive council of the 
American Federation of Ijioor, in 
a precedent-shattering move, laul 
tile groundwork Thursday for en 
dotsemont o f a presidential candi 
date.

years and the .second time in the 
labor organization’s 71 year hia- 
tory that it ha.s actively supported 
a candidate for the presidency.

In a stormy ses.vion Wednesday 
the council vxted to invited Demo- 
cmtic candidate Gov. Adlai K. 
Stevenson and the Republican 
nominee, Dw ight D. Eisenhower, to 
address the .AFL national conven
tion next month.

A fter hearing the candidates' 
the powerful 13-man executive 
council was expected to recom- 
nend that the national convention 
take a definite .stand for either 
Stevenson or Eisenhower.

“  III all probability, after hear
ing the speeches of the candidates, 
we will recommend that the na
tional convention endorse a presi
dential candidate," one council 
nember said.

Members o f the political educa- 
ion group had stated previou.sly 

:hat the labor organization wa.- 
>venvhelmingly behind Steven.son.

The AFL has endorsed only one 
presidential candidate in its his 
.ory.

He wa.s Robert la Folette, pro
labor progressive party nominee, 
who lost to Calvin Coolidge in 
1924.

Thirteen merShers o f the execu- 
ive council attended Wednesday’s 

pjoeting at which it was voted to 
Invite the two major candidate)

Marines Prepore 
For Assault On 
Vital Hill Post

By Robert -I'dick 
SEOUL. Koi-ea, Aug, 14 (U P ) 

— Rain-.soaked U. S. Marinos 
heir trigger fingers itching, steel 
d themselves Thursday for an 
'(her Communist ni :ht a.ssault o; 

bloody Blinker Hill an this tim 
hey promised the enemy a "clob 
jcring.”

Col. Walter F. Layer, regimen 
al commander o f the Marine uni 
(ow holding the height ea.st o! 
’’ anrainjorn, said he expected th< 
Chinese Communists to launch r 
fifth counter-attack Thursday 
light.

“ .And if they do,”  he said. “ w< 
vill clobber them. We’re leady fot 
them now.”

Leathernecks i -fending th< 
strategic hill has-e battered back 
four Communist assaults, crippling 
an entire Red regiment in the 
opoeess. The last two attacks came 
Wednesday night and early Thurs
day.

Gel Close Air Si-o*ort 
Fifth Air Force warplanes con- 

eentreted their elo.se support mis- 
-lou.- in the Bunker hill area 
Tliursilay, hitting enemy bunkers. 
soMleVs and gun positiotis.

(Continued On rage 6)

Finishen Are 
Now Needed At 
The Boiler Home
Workers on the Butler home are 

doing their best to complete the 
house this week, though it is not 
known for sure whether this may 
be done. .At least, i f  it is not com
plete this week, it will be early 
next week.

Tuesda.v’s svorksrs were Max 
Poyner, H. L. Gipsoa, Glen Poy- 
n*r, Bruce Butler, W. O. Harris 
and B. O. Harrell. Wednesday’s 
workers included. Cha.s. Butler, 
George Ford, Bruce Butler, J. c! 
Butler, dloy Poyner, Wayne Jack- 
,son, Guy Sherrill and Wade Ma.- 
sengale.

Hogan Givon A  
Discharge, Is 
Visiting Here
I'vt. .Marthon Hogan docked at 

i United States nort on July 3u, 
>nd was sent to Fort Sill, Okla., 
vhere he received his. .scharge, 
August 8. Pvt. Hogan has been a 
nember o f the armer forces since 
1950. spendinr 11 months over- 
eas, and 10 on the front lines 
n Korea.

He ha* Furehazed a new cat 
'.nd will return to Wichita Falls 
>n .August 25. He Is employed 
here by the Bell Telephone Co. 
le  is now- visiting his sister, Mrs. 
A. W. Harris in Odessa, and i.s 
he .son of .Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. 
■iogan.

DEN\’ER, Aug. 14 (U P )— Dwight D. Eisenhower, Re
publican presidential nominee politely but firmly rejected 
Thursday an invitation from President Truman to attend 
a 'Yhite House briefing on the foreign situation.

Eisenhower told Mr. Truman in a 300-word telegram he 
felt that under present circumstances any communications 
between them "should be only those which are known to 
all the American people.”

He thought it would be “unwise and result in confusion 
in the public mind ” if he were to attend a White House 
meeting.

The GOP nominee thus took a position contrary to that 
of Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois, the Democratic presi
dential candidate. Avho attended a White House Cabinet

meeting and foreign policy brief
ing Tue.sday.Iniant Pieice 

Services Set 
Friday 3 P.M.
Richard Wayne i’ ieree. 18-mon- 

.h-old -on of Mr. and .Mrs. AV. K. 
I’lerce of Cixco, (lassed away at 
his home in Cisco Thur.- Jay n jr- 
ning about 8 a m., and will be 
buried ia Rangei Friday after
noon.

Funeral seiwices will be held 
in Ranger Fri l y  afternoon at 3 
p.m. at the Killingsworth Funeral 
Cha; el for young Pierce Inter
ment will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Suiwivor.* include his parents: 
a brother, [>avid Earl, a sister, 
Nancy I’earl, all of Ci.sco; grand- 
■nothcr, Mrs. H. H. .Adams of 
Itrawn and :randparents, Mr. 

and Mt.-i. 15. D Dunson of Ran
ger.

The parents are lormcr resi- 
Jentes of Ranger, leaving to live 
n Big Spring some two years ago 
ind later moving to Cisco. .Mr. 
Pierce is employed by the South
western Pell Telephone Co., at 
Ci.»co.

Fort Worth OPS 
Office Reduced 
To Local Branch

Ike Critical Of Meetiag

Eisenhower had been sharply 
rritiral o f Stevenson’s visit to 
AA’ashington. He said it showed that 
the Demoeratic nominee is "sub- 
seiaient”  to Mr. Truman's politic
al force.*.

In his telegram to the President 
Thursday, Eisenhower made a 
point of noting that he wa.* not 
invited to attend a briefing until 
after Stevenson had returned to 
.Springfield, III.

The text o f Mr. i  ruman’. tele
gram to Eisenhower extending the 
invitation wa.* not mad* public 
here.

In giving his reasons for turning 
down Mr. Truman’s ins-itatlon, Eis
enhower said he felt it was his 
duty “ to remain free to analyse 
publicly”  the policies o f the pre
sent adadaiatration whenever it 
appeared to him to be proper to 
do so

“ During the present period the 
people are deciding our country’s 
leadership for the next four 
years.”  Eisenhower told the man 
who, as commander-in-chief, wa.* 
the boss when Eihenhower was a 
five-star general. “ The docisiota 
rests between the Republican no
minee and the candidate you and 
your Cabinet are supporting and 
with whom you conferred before 
sending your message.

Wants Csmmunicatisai Public
“ In such circumstances and in 

such a period I believe our com- 
municltions should be only thosoSix persons will remain in th_-.   ̂ i. .. „  .

Fort AVorth OPS district office
after August 15 when the office '
becomes a branch of the Dallas 
Regional Office. The district o f
fice in Fort AA’orlh formerly em
ployed more than 80 people.

CO RRECTIO N
AA hile a day to day list on sub

scriptions to the Butler fund has 
been kept, It has been called to 
our attention that one list of 
names did not appear in the Tele
gram. The grand total was given 
n our .August, 5th i.ssue. It fo l

lows ;

F T  Altom $5.00: E. Wit* 
$6.u0; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Young 
15.1)0; T. U Coo|>er $5.00; Mr 
snd Mrs. Je ff Laughlin, $6.00: 
W. R. Rums o f Sunder, $5.00- 
Susand Steele Bible Class Metho
dist Church, $5.00; Mrs L. C. 
Harlow, $2.00; Church o f Chriat. 
$50.00: A. J. Elliott Sr., $2.00: 
N. F. McCamojr, $5.00; Mrs. Ray- 
t>ond Webb, t5.S0; Marjorie Craig, 
$2..'’i0; and J. C. Poe, $5.00.

This list of donations were dr- 
poviteil in the Faistl.and National 
Bank on .Aug. 5.

Remaining in the branch office 
will be Ellis H. Boyd, who is now- 
district director. Mr. Boyd will be
come Chief Fh-ice Specialist under 
the reorganization made necessary 
by congressional reduction in 
funds for the o|>eration of the 
price stahlization agency.

Others who will be in the branch 
office are Finis A. Wilson, price 
ipecialist; Milton Nix, price spe
cialist; Roy J. Stockstili and Joe 
H. Brown, investigators; and Mrs. 
George Niijiolxon, secretary. .All 
the personnel remaining were em
ployed by the district office.

Mr. BoylT state! that a regular 
1 fchedule o f price clinics would 
be rontinuesi in the larger cities 
of the Fort Worth District which 
keeps its original boundaries. The 
district compri.se.s .'lO West Texa.s 
counties.

Merchants and busines.*men in 
the district were urged to continue 
to biing their problcn-j to the 
branch ofice. The office will be 
locatel at its present addreis, 
2900 West Lanraster, Fort Worth.

can people. Consequently I think it 
would be unwise and result in con
fusion in the public mind if  I were 
to attend the meeting in a White 
House to which you have invited 
me.”

Eisenhower reminded Mr. Tru
man that the problems suggested 
for discussion were thoee with 
which he, as a military miin and

(Continued On 4)

West Favored 
Over The East 
AtChUdress

\ .\ '

Petty Lorceny 
Is Pastime For 
Eostkmd Boys
Manv residents o f Eastland are 

complaining of petty thefts hy 
young boys. Their hobby at this 
time is stealing brass and copper, 
and in some instances they have 
dismantled machinery, hy .(rants, 
etc, in an effort to get the metal. 
It is sold to junk vardv.

Chief p f Police Ray Laney has 
been notified and k  now watch
ing mover ents o f certain boys.

Service Fay Raise Asked
AA’ ASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP — 

As.xistant Defensei Secretary Annn 
M. Roaenbeiyr said Wednesilay 
she hopes the next sesaion o f Con
gress votes snotVer ns”  raise to 
members o f the Armed Fopcos.

CHILDRESS, Aug. 14 (U P ) —  
The West All-Stars were favored 
slightly Thursday on the eve of 
the third annual Greenbelt Bowl 
football game scheduled here Fri- 
'ly night.

Te- sll-state players hoUtered 
the West team coached by Jack 
Mitchell o f Texas Tech. They in
clude end Choppy Spencer o f 
Borger, end Don L. Jones o f Lub
bock, center Johnny Tatum o f 
Lubbock, and halfback Billy Davis 
o f Pampa, all Class 4-A all-stat- 
ers.

While the Eastt team, coached 
hy Dixte White of MMwestem 
University will have Donald Rob
bins o f Braekenridgc, an end and 
all-state 8-A last year, All-Amer
ican R. D. Bimdshaw o f Childress 
at end, guard A. J. Viartel o f A l
bany. Rusty Gunn o f ArMngton 
and Kenneth Seott o f Anson, both 
all-state 2-A at fallback.

Gary Riet o f Breckenridgo, hus
ky guard, was the only casualty 
of the week. He was confined to 
a hospital with an attack o f a ^  
pendictis.

Both squads tapered o f f  th« 
week's drills Thursday with light 
wtogkoati.

lAc Childress QuartorWefc club 
is sponsor of Ma gome. A  compio- 
te selleut of the stidiom’s t.tOO 
seats was expected.

Vd A' ' >»»e a. o >*#• s»VTAtV*,a» ♦ J
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IF YOU LIKE ICE CREAiM
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This Ad Effective Friday and Saturday Only

|»gS©l.'Y W IO CIY 'S
R VAUil DAYS

6. S S S  T ®  < l i T  T H S  | s s ? l
I f * j M  f

PARK FREE WHILE YOU SHOP

FRESH GREEN

Onions

ADM IRATION

i ILb. 
Can

COFFEE
79c

Bunch

FRESH

Radishes Bunch ■

LARGE CRISP

LetLuce Head

FRESH KENTUCKY WONDER

Green Beans - 25c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
10 Lb. 

I Bag .

TRELLIS

PEAS 3 No. 303 O i l ^  

Cans O v V

CARNATION

MILK r 15c
ORANGEADE

Hl-C Can

AUNT ELLEN

PIE-DO 15c i v » i

STURGEON BAY

P166LY WIGGLY
PIE CHERRIES

2 r  49c

FRESH DRESSED

Hens

t i m m  tills fw .

i 49c j 'caS* j l  1 .0 9 , r ^ i u

Lb.

SLICED

Bacon Lb.

CHOICE or

Rolled Roast “ 7 9 c

^ 'RESH  B L U S If IN O

PEACHES
l arcsscci by the siin .lud tran*:foruioT! 

by cubiiary magic into dishes (it for a 

king. armweatbor dishes, rcl.axiiig 

stories and good articles, all for the for

gotten nickel.
y

SEE • GET • READ • THE AUGUST

EVERYWOMAN’S
(  AT THE CH»CK-OUr COUNTUU

BETTY SOUR OR DILL

Pickles ~29c
ZESTEE PRESERVES

Peach
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

KRAFTS

Parkay Lb.

j PICKLE LOAF

Lunch Meat Lb.

3 C A N S  FOR f W E GIVE

G R E E N  S T A M P S

■sms
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTwtUing Rcrt«

1 t u b * ______________
2 Tim**___________
S TilBM __________
4 Tlm M___________
B T im M __________
B Tim et__________
y Timet __________
B Timet __________

-(Minlmom Ad Sole TOe)
_______________perwofd Be
_______________ perword Sc
______________  perword 7e
_______________ per word 9c
_______________ perword lie
______________ per word 13e
______________ per word IBe
______________ per word 17e

(Thli rote oppUet to contecntive edltloni. Skip ran 
odi mutt take the one-time Intertlon rate).

I* FOR SALE • FOR RENT
[FOR SALE: Mathei air-condition- FOK KENT: 8 room house with 
ers, % ton refrirerated unita, bath, friKidaire, furnished.' 810 E. 
6 year warranty, $299.05. Ham-, .Maiiu 
ner Appliance Store.

. IFOR UE.N’T : G room house. Call
FOR SALE: Twenty vending ma- 34G-J. 
chines on locations. Good paying, * 7̂77.
spare time employment. Can be FOK RENT: Two bedroom house.
kuilt into full time. Reason for Apply 407 S. Maderia 
ie lling-oth er employment. A  bar
gain. Box l id .  Ranger.

FOR SALE: A nice six room home. 
Located on |>aved street. Call 3C4.

FOB BEN'X'i Funusoea aparuueat 
and badrooma. Wayna Jachaoa 
Auto Supply. PboM Md.

FOR RE.NT: Unfurniabed apart-
FOK SALE: Snare Drum, excell- "lent. Call 394-J. 
ent condition. Tel. CQU-J.

FOR S.\LE: Luxier’s Co.:mctics 
r W  Terfumcs. Call 167-J for aje 
K^^ments. 114 N. Dou.gherty.

FOK SALE: Squirrel Typo air- 
cunditioner, slightty used. 90.3 W. 
Commerce, |)hone Sfi5-W.

FOK RENT: Furnishod and un
furnished apartmenta. East side 
o f square, phono 638.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

h'OK SALK: Quilt box, Wilton phy. 
9x12 roir, cull 9(1, 7(>0 West Pat- —

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
Im-ation. Phone 661 Pat Mur-

tersun.

FUR S.XLK: Um J iinricuiiia at 
Home Furniture Co. 1 usej Fri-

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR R E N T : 3 room unfurni.shed 
gidaire elec tric refrigerator ,$GK. ! “ Partment, private bath, Fresh, 
1 good u-ed Roper Gas mmre I'p- modern, near schools. Reasonable, 
rightover, $17.,^0. ! u.M'd club^Sll South Madera,
rhair $7..'>u. 1 uied studio c o u r h l_ « „  n i - v r  "  i '
$16.9.S. 1 used Norge G ft. elect 
ric refrigerotor, $40.

FOR SALK: Bout, motor and 
trailer. J. W. Finley, Morton Val-1

apartment, mile .south o f Eastland 
[on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

ley.

FOR SALE: Oetreral Electric Ro-i I’hone .351-W. 
tary Ironer. Priced to sell. 217 
S. Connellec.

FOR RE.NT: .3 room furnished 
garage apartment, bills paid. Avail- 

' able August 14th. 910 S, Seaman.

• W ANTED

FOR RENT. Small furnished 
hou.se, frigidaire. 310 East .Main.

FOIt RENT: Furnished bedroom, 
414 South Immar. Phone 669-J.

1 FOK KENT: Bedrooms in private 
'FANTED : Couple writh car to home. Block South o f hospital. 404 
help manage Imundry. Phone 601.'W est Plummer. Phone 6.3.

W ANTED: Cook and waitres.s. Ap
ply in person. Union Bus Station,
C Im o .

W.XN'TEDTO BUY: Used Spinett 
« r  small atiiriflst -piano. -Phone 
765-W.

W ANTED TO BUY: Dozen laying 
pullets, or young hens. Marvin 
Hutto, Ohitn.

• H a p  W AN 'fED

W.XNTED: Permanent hou.sekeep- 
er for elderly couple. Tel 70K-J, 
box 615.

WAiNTED: Reliable, efficient man 
or woman to manage Whirl-a-whip 
store in Eastland. To be opened in 
approximately three weeks. I‘re- 
ferably middle aged, or early 20's 
accepted. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Also part time em
ploye, preferably high school or 
Junior College age. Write Box 
8(10, care Daily Telegram, East- 
land.

HELP W ANTED: Filling sUtion 
attendant and tire man, between 
25 and 40 years o f age. Must be 
capable and experienced and re
ferences. Good proposition for the 
right man. Muirhead Motor Co., 
Eastland, Texa.s.

HELP W A N T eI j : Car hop. Stam- 
cy’s Drive In. i

Pofiticol
Aimouiie«iiienfs

This ■awspapae la eetheriaed la 
pahlisk lha faMawiag aaa— ca- 
Bsaals af aaadldaeias af pablia af- 
fleas, takjaal la Om aaHaa af tha
Damaeratie pidasariaa.

FOR COUNTY TBEASUBBBi 
E. C. “Clyda" Fuhar 
Richard C. Cos

FOR COUNTY CLERKt 
Georga A. Fox 
Johnion Smith

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett

• M A H R E SSES

NOTICE
NOTICE: Phondbraph records
and albums, one half price. ,Mc-> 
Cauley’s, Cisco.

NOTICE: Water hauling. Call 
I3S-J, if no answer call after 6 
£m.

The Jones Mattress So., in Cisco, 
is making a apecial o ffe^ C o tto n  
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat- 
tressea rabuUt;

>no Job too large 
or too small.

Phone 861 er 
write:

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phom 861 703 At* A.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS.
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thl* Community 
For More Than 68 Year*

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TE.XAS 
COUNTY O f EASTLAND

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that by virtue of an Order ot 
Sale issued gut of the 91st Dis
trict Quurt o f Eastland County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 12th day of 
June, 1952, in favor o f Kay B. 
Fuller and against Mid-Continent 
Corporation of New York, Oil 
Exploration in the ease o f Kay 
R. Fuller against Mid-Continent 
Corporation of .New York, Oil Ex
ploration, No. 21,269, in such 
court, for the sum o f $8,080.37 
and costs o f suit, I did on the 
10th day o f July, 19.S2, at 4:25 
o ’clock p.m., levy upon the fol
lowing oil and ga.s lea.sehold es
tate and all personal property us
ed or obtained in connection there 
with covering the following des
cribed lani situated in Eastland 
County, Texu-s, to-wit:

Being all of the oil and ga.s 
leicsehold estate, together w ith all 
the personal propelty u.sed or ob
tained in ronnertion therewith, 
under and by virtue of original 
oil and gas leo.se dated .March 
20, 1950, executed by W. .M. 
Isenhower, lessor, in favor o f W. 
II. Varner, lessee, recorded in 
Vol. 207, page 416 o f the Deed 
Records o f Callahan County, Tex
as, in so far as said lease covers 
all that part o f the NW '«  of 
Survey No. 4, GC & SF RR Co. 
Survey lying within the boundary 
o f Ka.stland County, Texa.s, which 
is approximately the E. 18 acres 
o f the 160 acres embraced in 
said NW U  o f said Survey .No. 
4, GC & SF RR Co. Survey sit
uated in Eastland and Callahan 
Counties, Texas, an i covered by- 
said original lease, and levied upon 
as the property of Mid-Continent 
Corporation of New York, Oil 
ploration, and that on the first 
Tue.sday in September, 1952, the 
same being the 2nd day o f -said 
month, at the Court Hou.-e door 
o f Eastiu.id County, at Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a.m. aivl 4 o’clock p.m., by- 
virtue o f said levy and .said Order 
of Sale, I will o ffer  for .sale, 
and sell at public auction, for 
cash, to the highe.st bidder, all 
o f the right, title, and interest in 
and to said property above des
cribed.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks, 
immediately preceding .said day of 
sale, in the Eastland Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Ea.stland 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand on this, the 
lOth day of July, A.D. 1952.

J. F. Tucker, Sheriff
Eastland County, Texas.
By Tom Haley, Deputy.

C A LL ...697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Latterbeads
• Envelop*!
• 9tfl*»m*nti
•. Rul*d Forms of oil kind
• P*rsonolis*d 

Stationary

Let us quote you prices 

on any Job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastland. Taxaa

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OE SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of hgistlanu

WHEREAS, by virtue o f a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
90th District Court of Stephens 
County, Texas, on the 25th day 
o f February, A.D 1952, wherein 
C. A. White is I'luintiff, and E. 
M. Shirley is Defendant, on a 
Judgment rendered in said court 
nguinst said Defendant und in 
favor of the auid i’ laiiitiff, for 
the sum o f Three Thousand Fifty 
A 42/1(8) (3050.-12) Dollars, \sith 
intere.st thereon at the rate of 6 
per cant per annum, from date of 
judgment, together with all costs 
o f suit: I have levied uyoii und 
will on the 2nd day o f September, 
A.D. 1952, bet-ween the hours of 
ten o’clock a.m. and four o'clock 
p.m. at the Court House door of 
said County, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest o f E. M. 
Shirley a foreclosure of a (nat- 
erialman’s lien in and to the fo l
lowing described property, levie . 
upon, to-wit:
First Tract: The North I'iO acres 
o f land, more or less o ff the North 
side o f a 160 acre tract out of 
League.i 3 and 4, .McLennan 
County School land, und bein r a 
part o f Lot No. 54 anj being all 
o f the land of said lot Iving North 
o f the Eastland and Desdemonu 
Highway.

Second Tract: The West 5:i 
I 3 acres o ff the West si!e of 
Lot No. .53, Ijcairue.s 3 and 4, 
McLennan County S<-hool Igind in 
Ea--tlund County, Tei^is.

Oil and ga.s lea^e fron( Federal 
Royalty Company to K. .M. Shir
ley dated January 15, 1961, re
corded in Vpl. 445, page 332, o f 
the Deed Records in Ea.stland 
County, Texa.., und covering the 
sac'^ land.

The above .-u*lc to be ma ie b\ 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for $30511.42 in favor 
o f Plaintiff, together with all cost- 
o f suit and sale, and the proceed.* 
to b<* ap;.lied to the .-atisfaetton 
thereof.

J F. Tucker, Sheriff
Ea.dland County, Texas 

By Tom Haley, Deputy.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

SECOND RAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay. SaU aad Trade

Mr*. Morgl* Craig 
to* W. Caaa

i : K lU U f c  P A K f V / ,

’ b(-|-»C ><M(  ̂ p .u c s t s

COIA
f l f s r  f f r  r A S f f  r n r  ' I

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OP ALL KINDS.

Far baildlag or ropairtag. Sae

C  C. CORNELIUS
Pboaa $88

Mada la Eastland 
Spaatal Frioaa ia Groos Lais

Friday 13tii Not 
Bod DriviiiQ Day
C'IU4aAGO--Aii'uid to start :( 

trip onYriday the 13th?
Actually, -tayc the .National ,Saf 

ety Council, fewei people are kill- 
.d os iqiure-) in traffic uccidi-nts

on Friday the Igth than on 4'ut- 
urduy the I Itiv— for the dmple 
leason that there i.-. moie traffic 
on .Saturday thun on Friday.

"Accident Facts,’ ’ the Counril'r 
stati.Htical yearbook, which i.-. j a; c 
o f f  the press, shows that 21 per 
cent o f the 32,50(1 fatal n-otor ve 
hide accidents last year occurred 
on Saturdays.

.Sunday was second highest, with 
19 per cent o f the fatal accidents.

Tlic-n c-iiiii'- Fnday wilii 11 P"r 
cent of the fatal aicidclKi-, 
and Tuesday and Thursday 11 per 
cent.

.Saturday also led the list lust 
year for all motor vehicle acc(-

dents, including those cauaiiHc pro
perty damage as well as injury-, 
w-ith 19 i>cr cent occurring on 
that day. S((nday w-a» n< xt with 
16 |ier cent.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Baal EsUta 
Froparty MaaagaoMBt 

Haaa ood Fora Laoas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

p*r loMdlM f«TlM
P h o n k  Coujtcr
141 EoitlOBd. T*xa*

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO S10.000.00 to *och insur*d for tr«otm*Dt 

of tb*** 10 costly dis*r.**8.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in *v*nt of oeeidontal d*atb
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—15.00------tlLOO
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRD  INS. A G EN C Y
Sine* 1918

206 Exchong* BuUdlng Pbon* 385

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old, Non-asieetobl*, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Componiet.
Up to 20% saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

IT  W O NT BE
LONG 
NOW
Only 

25
More .

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
AH motor vehicles must be inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us Ixupect Tour Car Now

McGRAW MOTOB CO.
Dodgs • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Pbon* 80

SPEND! I
k im b ell ’S best

FLOUR
25 Pound Bag •

*1.79 W VA''

THIS AD  EFFECTIVE FRIDAY A SATURDAY ONLY

KIMBELL'S

Shortening
PUFFIN OR BALLARD'S

B iscu its
ZESTEE PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves

Cam

59c
25c

\

*4 Pound 
B o x ............

BAGS
16 Count . .

TIDE
KIMBELL’S

SLICED DACON -  49
r 'l - i f i iP F

DEEP STEW RIDS 29
FRANKS -4 9
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT >^49
LOIN STEAK -7 9

PORK & B E A N S ^
MARSHALL

SWEET PEAS
d i a m o n d  b r a n d

CUT GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
KIMEELL’S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
DIAM OND BRAND

SOUR OR DILL PICKLES
BAM A

APPLE BUTTER ^
BEEF DINNER

DOG FOOD

. large box 23
2 1 9

FRESH

BLACKEYED PEAS 
2

No. 303 Can 19 YELLO W

. No. ’’ Can 1 5  

No. 2 Can I S

SQUASH
.4 10' :

GOLDEN

I Q c
. <*6 oz. can BANTAM CORN

2 .. .15
. 29 oz. jar 25 ‘

FRESH

GREEN BEANS
2 ■ 1 2ir 2 lb*. 35^

wQUAUTY,

EostlanddOO So.
Wot
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IKE REJECTS—
(ContinueU From Page 1)

fcupmiiT cymanuuier o f A1 
forccs4 in Kurujx?, ha*i “ lived 

^or many yeai>/* Hut h«* ^aid h* 
\v«.uld “ i?ij»lantly** chango hi?* iH»i 
iKiii in the event of u grM^e emei 
K m y.

“ There nothiiiK »»i your me.̂  
HaA'e to imlic4ie that this* i> pn‘ 
M4*nlly the caj»e,** Kisenhov^e* >aid 

The GOP nominee did accep: 
one offer o f Mr. Truman'*. He >aid 
he Nxould welcome the weekly re- 
TMirt o f the Centi^l Intelligenct 
Airency. The head of thiii Haem \. 
(h-u. Walter Bedell Smith, wu 
...*■* one of tho. ê who participat
ed in the briefing of Stevenson.

fcni»enhowcr made it clear, ho\x 
ever, that Va\e only in those ca.» 
es uiteu' the .-'Ocurity of the 
I nited Stale.  ̂ is iiixolved. I would 
want it under.'-tood that the pu.'se- 
sion o f the>e re|K)rl. will in no 
other way limit my freedom to 
diM ii- or anuly.M.' foreign pro* 
1:1 an U' m\ judgment dictates.**

Objected lu M d ila ry  B r ie f in g
in h*' 'tutemenl two da>̂ .' agt> 

criticizinir Steventon's M.-it to the 
While Hou>e, Ki>enhowei had .'pe- 
cificall.v objected to th<> briefing 
by military and iiatioiiui securit) 
authoritie.'.

Former Eastland 
Girl Praised 
After Audition

F A R M S  -  R A N C H E S  

PcBtwott & Johnson
REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

Me 'Uid thL*‘ **implied u deci>ion 
to involve responsible non-politic
al officer- o f our government who 
bear heavy re.'‘ |>on.>ibilitie'( in our 
riatiuna! defen.-^e organization into 
a political campaign in which they 
haxe no part.”

Kisenhower >aid the Truman- 
Mevenson meeting ul.-o demon- 
trated that the Democratic party, 

if returned to power in the elec
tion, Nov. 4. would not 1 hai.ge it> 
policies.

NOTICE!
M O D E R N  

DRY CLEANERS■r̂ only 
has the Exclusive License 
tor....

M  ..

Homogenizes vital Textile

Ml- Muiiraivt Ainincr. labiitu i 
<if Mr. uiul Mr^. lack 

Aiiimcr ot Monahun*. formcily of 
I 'I- I land, wa.. piai.^od mirhly l>y 
1- reilciic llalai, after her auili- 
tion with him in Wichita hall, ic- 
ceiilly.

Ml-- .Aminer, who ha~ been a 
pupil of Mr>. Jame.-, Bit-iiiier foi 
the lia.>l four year.', etarted hei 
mu.'icul etuiiie.' uinler the late 
Mis.- WiUia Dmiroo. .''he won first 
place in violin at -he inter-schol- 
astic meet this spring.

Mr- llrunncr is the foimer, 
.Mi." Murlden? Munell dauy;htcr of 
Mr. uiui .Ml.-. Arthur .Murrell of 
h^.-llaml.

Oils t \ i back into the 
fabric...

Oti(t| QIOU' ie

( U U . . .

' * A Ntw IXrSA StSVICf AT NO IXTtA COST 

• YOU CAN Si t  AND f i l l  THt BIffItfWCt

This Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service
Makes A |i

PERFECT JOB Ji

.^HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

But you can keep 
iScir cherubic bahvhoo-* 

throuj^h the ycara 
in professional 

pholograpba. .\ftcr- 
naptime appointment* 

at T o u r  convenience.

Shultz Studio

WARNING TO CAR OWNERS!

ONLY 24
HORE DAYS

State Auto Inspection Deadline Is 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 6th

Get Your Truck Or Car Inspected Now —  

Don't W a it... Avoid The Rush

Yes. we suggest that you call us TODAY— 42— and make immedi

ate orrangements for opproved inspection of your car or truck at this 

Official Inspection Station, PLEASE don't wait until the last minute—  

and you'll help us . . . and yourseifi

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phone 42

Baptist Women 
Study Europe 
Missions Mon.

Kivil (lul.'oii, .Minnie rro .by , (ic'v»> 
Klioik-., .1. I., Ih-aiihcaiii, A. W.
< ;iltli<lKi', Hull iiuii-eiK, .A. l>. I'ar- 
itil, C. M. McKatler, C. Stii'Ct, 
T. I. Wlicnt. Claia HiJiy and 
.Mi'.'c.- Sue \'«y lur ami I .1 r’ han- 

'ilUr.

.Mri". I’aik,-.I'oc, prv.-MciU. ul.--. 
crvi a. leader for the Ruya' 

y'ervice I ru'TTaiii ua ' ‘Kuropc” 
.Muuilay afti rnouii ut the in?< liii'4 
i>f mcmtH'r.s o f Uw Wunifii'H Mi.- 
sionai-y l iiioii at the Fin-t Haj>- 
ti.'t I'liurch.

Mine'. Kraiik Sayn-, 1. ,M. Ua- 
iheui I'lul H. T. Weaver pive 
prupram part-, .Mrs. Haiail.l Hitt 
led the liyniii, •'Blesai-d he the 
Tie’ ’ , with .Ml.'. Ualheiil ut the 
plami.

Others attendiii..' were Mine.'.

City Seeks Strike Injunction

I ’H II.ADKl.PHIA, Aujr 14 - -  
The I’hiladelphia Tmu portution 
Co. ruu^hi lor u court injunction 
Thur.-ilay to block n walkout o f 
lO.Snn employee which would liaK 
virtiially all public frailspoiU-tion 
111 the natioil’n third laiveift city 
next .Monday. The eonipany plan
ned to la.v o f f  214 maliitenam-c 
woikei.' and cut the waite.-. of ttrtn 
otherc lip to 25 cents an heur.

Mn.. Kelly Hosts 
Moinirg Coffee
Mir. .Xrchie Kelly ol (lldcn wa 

ho.stei«i Tue.-tlay niurniiiK: for u 
!i o'clock coffee for sevci-al fri 
fiidii at her hoine in Ol len.

Ivy in beautifully colored |iot 
tcry ceiitci-ed the while linen laid 
table.

I’ l-cscnt were .Minem T. .M. Al- 
fo»*l. . I). Hcirell, Truinun Hry- 
an, Dick Yielding, (iciie Uuuch, 
J. C. Owemliy, It. L. White und 
Mi>. Kelly, hostenK.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Real Estate
And Rentoln

MRS. J. C. ALU SO N  
Plinee 347 - t30 W. CeaaM

P O L I O  is Raging Again—  a

. . . and wc have the type o f policy which will afford full fin- 
uiieial protection in rase this dreaded diacasc strikes you or 
ether lueinbera o f your family. $10.00 per year covers Ihs en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal MeniiigiUs, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00. You won’t need March c f Dimes or any 
other kind of help If you have thA policy-'

I f  It's Iniuraoce We Writs IL

^  Earl Bender &Xnnipany
«

Castlead (laeuraase Sisse 1$24 Ti

.511 Italass, a youiif; Mungaria'i 
viol'iiint end com|>0 'er i- directot 
of the Wichita Fall* Symphony 
and head o f the instrumental do- 
puitinen o f Midwe.'tem I'niversiiy 
ill Wchita Kalb. He has l>een guest 
conductor o f the New York Phil- 
iiurmonic.

Mr. Bulaxs has accepted .he 
position as conductor o f the sym- 
phony in Tueson and ha.- agreed 
to take .\iimter a- a private -tii- 
di'iit in 10.5.3 when she enter? the 
Kniversity o f .Alisona, where .'he 
will be a mer ber of the Tuc.-on 
Ol chestra.

lluster firay, son o f .Mrs. lieorre 
Kiiilev, lloute two, Ka-tlnad will 
.11 rive In San Krancisco, I'alif., 
.Augu.'t 22 aftee having sp< lit three 
year.- in Japan and Korea.

11,11

ItlT!

iilll

lii'i

i i i

Clovor Form

TOMATO JUICE

3 3 ‘
Glendolo Early Juno

PEAS
No. 303 

Con 15
Clovor Perm

BLEACH

Quart 15

t/ a ts g m n d f y  b e  g m l !

8 3 ‘

Clovor Farm

MILK
Clovor Ftrm'a CoffMs'aro
bound to bo good for thoy

■ ITi ■aro Mioctod from tho fin 
ast mountain grown va- 
riotios a n d  o x p a r t l y  
blended for uniform, rich 
flavor. Rod Cup and Croon 
Cup aro g r o u n d  to bo 
good. too.

Clovor Farm 
I-Lb.
Can.............

2 c '1 2 9 ‘

Clovar Farm 
Pure Initanf 
2-Ci. Jar . . . 5 3

While Swon Pim-Pap 
YoHow

No. 300 
Can

HOMINY
3 , « 2 9 ‘

PINEAPPLE
Clovar Farm Juice
No. 2 Can .............
Clovar Farm Crushed
No. I Flat Can .......
Clover Farm Sliced 
No. I Flat Can .......

2  29<
. . . . . 15<

16«
fa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a — — a — # 0 0 0 *0 — o o o a «/ ^ *  ^ 'J / o /  ? U a f L t  5 , . „ . „ ^ , * ~ « * * * * * " ~ ~ * * * * * * * ~ ~ ~ ~ * «

Clovar Farm

Pork & Beans . . 1-lb. Con 10 Ranch Styla

Spaghetti
H  ■ ■  _| Whit# Swan— With Bacon15 iBIaekeye Peas.No. 303 Con

ShorteningMr,.
Tucker*,.

-Lb.
'  C o rton I PeachesD c IM o n f a  N o . 2<A 9 0 *

H e lve , .............................. C e n

Red Heari DOG FOOD 2 No. 1 
Tall 27c

Margarine CLOVER

FARM L b . lOc
Salmon HONEY

BOY
No. 1 

Toll 43c
Roll Mix CLADIOLA

9 Oz. 

Pkg. 2lc
A U N T
JE M IM A F L O U R A U N T

J E M IM A

FREE 2 
FREE 5

lb.

lb.

A U N T  JE M IM A  
M E A L

A U N T  JE M IM A  
M E A L

5 
10 
25

lb.
crl.

lb.
sa ck

lb.
sa ck

49'
89

1.98
TEA

. 63c
Tt« MfB J in  
1* c»«u»t. 6 b ly

P A IM O L IV I
(E C  SIZE

8c

ii/tl4i'it>m'Ji
BATH SIZE

1 '

^ lo o o o o o o o o o o )  C h o i c e  D r r i l i  T f h a b  ► **# •? •• •— «

[ b a c o n  “  „  IS 13*

* SLICED BACON ~ C U R ED  H A M
D c a *« p
U. . . . 49c

SIRLOIN STEAK

Cashmere Bouquet FAB
U. %. Gm04 V««l 
lb..................

SEVEN ROAST l|
U. S. oaaa Vael A A g
ik ......................................... _

(E G  SIZE

8c
Cashmere Bouqiid

11c

PICNiC SHOULDERS
SAUSAGE

47c

Arm our's Star 
Ready to Eot

Pwrm Pmrk Ar$n«vr'a tt«r 
loib. MIU. R«IJ ........... lb.

LUNCH MEAT

-FRANKFURTERS
EkIiiUtt Afm ftr't tt«r 
lolb. C«IU........................W y

.  •  ,  - r  . 1 ^ .
Arm our's Stor Bologno  or 55*
Pickle L e a f ....... .................Lb.

CHEESECOOKED JALAMI
Ariw«tfr't $t«r
Ik.................. . Www Longhorn ||,

Stores MEATS

• O

A-L a- .m. i  % y  4 0 9 S t A 9 .i  „  ■ J
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• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mr*. M. O. Haxud

Mr. and Mni. John M. While, ac- 
cuiipaninU by Mm. White'* nio- 
thtr, Mn- Jennie K. Hinci., vUi- 
li|l recently in Abiiene. in the 
•onie of Dr. and Mr«. M. K. Mull- 
iuf*. Mr*. Mulling* i* the daugh
ter o f Ml*. Hine--.

M. 0. H xurd and wife were 
 ̂ vUitor* in EaMlaiiil uiid lUnger 

• Tuetday
'] ---------
j Mr*. J. W. Mounce wa« in Gor

man Monday fo r  a check up at the 
DIarkwell hotpital.

Mr. and Mr*. A. 1C. Kox arc hav
ing <om« impro\'cmentH made on 
their home thi* week.

I ynn -MuUings o f .Abiiene wn* 
vUiting in the home o f his aunt. 
Mrs. John M. White and Mr. 
White last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Downing, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M O. Haaard 
attended the revival at S t Jo 
Tuesday evening._ 9

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox o f 
Clairement. recently visited in the 
home of the K. C. Reeves.

^ ^ O liv e r  Tanet wa« a bu»inei>« 
visitor in KastlaiiJ Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. John M. W'hite 
visited in S|iur. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I>unraii 
were in .kbilene, Thursday, wheie 
Mr. Duncan went for a physical 
check up and medical treatment. 
They visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W K. Hawthorne while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby, had 
as guests their daughter, Mie. J. 
C. Foreman and family of Olden 
Si'nilay afternoon.

Courtney Mr.Xdnma o f Arisona, 
vbited his mother, Mrs. Zone lirif- 
lilh, the past week.

Mr*. Dwa'li Dennis and Pamela 
o f Ranger, were the guest* Satur- 
May o f Mr*, lienni*' mother, Mr*. 
Wayne W hite.

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Hazard 
and Donald o f l-asstland, were 
guests o f their parents. The .M. U. 
Hazards and It. .k. Parkers Sun- 
siav.

• NEWS PROM

Oendemima I * '

John O'lvear who ha.' been 
«ici*e ill for several month*, U 
({Uitc improved.

Mickey lluckley, youngest son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Buckley, 
who ha* been ill, i* doing fine.

Saturday, August, 9th, w*s a 
big day in  Desdeniona, so far Ji- 
old timer.* are concerned. Quite 
a large crowd was present for 
“ homecoming day”  anil greatly en
joyed their old friend*. A nice pro
gram W'B* lendered. Mrs. Pearl 
Power* Duncan, o f I>e Leon wa* 
master-of-ceremonies, and is to 
lie commended on the ar.angemcnt 
o f the splendid prog) am .

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Wilcoxson 
and children o f CWessa. «e r o  
week end visitor* o f their parent-*.

Mack Keith o f Odessa also visi
ted hi* parent* here last week.

Mr*. Ollie Fien ha* been ill for 
^K-.-eral days, but i* reported bet- 

at this time.

Mr. and Mr*, liuilolph Uwis 
and Mr*. Maggie I'ool. attended 
the Pool reunion at the Frank 
Gray memorial park on August, 
8th. •

Mrs. laure Campbell and chil
dren of Kermit, are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Carr.

Mia* Frances Wai-den spent la^t 
week end in Kermit with her 
broOter, Charley Warden and fa
mily. __________

MRiL M. T. K R R niG

Rm I Estcite and 
Rantals

lOOS 9. Soaataa Phoaa 71$-W

POE SALE

M IN N O W S
I. uwamnaar

J
■ •H  Tmmht 

Posl N »  4IM  
vrrsNAMS 

OP
PORSIGN

WARS

• NEWS PROM
____ OLDEN

The Colbuni reunion was held 
in Urownwood, on Tuesday o f last 
week, and wi^ attended by .Mr. 
and .Mr*. Walter Colburn and fa 
mily of Olden, .Mr. and Mr*. Ogcls- 
by o f .Sterling City, .Mr. and .Mr*. 
John Colburn and iami|> o f Hous
ton, Mr. and Mr*. Bud Colburn 
and family o f Arlington, and Mr. 
and Ml'.*. Gube Colburn o f Kun- 
irer.

Mrs. Floia Rogers has le- 
turned to her hon»e in Paic.-tine, 
after a visit with her sister .Mr*. 
Hainbi ick.

Mrs. Ida Simer was able to be 
out riding Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Durle .McGraw have 
returned home from California, 
where he ha* been emplcyed.

The M'inston Boles family of 
Cisco, came over Saturday for a 
visit with Mr*. Boles* parents,, 
the J. L. Little*.

I
The Travis Reeves family o ' 

Olden were guests Saturday aftr- 
noon o f the M. O. Hazards.

Tom Hallenberk of Huu.-toii, 
«a »  visiting hi* parents, the VZiner- 
*on linllenbeck.-t last week.

tioidon Hallmaik ami family u' 
Iving weie week end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. It. C. Ree
ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Staik left 
last week fur .Mississippi, where 
they are to visit friends and rela
tives.

Nelon.

I'-T..k. mcmtlers met at the 
home of their president, Mi'a 
Tiuman Uryun, this week. Many 
matters j^erc discussed, including 
arrangen'ent* for o|>en house at 
the Home Kcoiiumics cottage on 
the first Fridiiy night in Septem 
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Red left | 
this W'C'x fr r  a month's vacation , 

i in VVa*hingt/n state, and S a l 
Lake C if. .

Mr. and Mrs. .Max McCutter and 
family left last week for Denver, 
Colorado, where they are to at
tend a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rouch an* 
family, made a business trip to 
Holiday, Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding ami 
Wanda, visited in the home of 
.Mrs. Grace llurks Sumisy after
noon.

Blr. and Mr*. Rill Roberu of 
Quanah, spent last week here with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jobn 
Sapuhrer.

Jack Clack filled the pulpit 
-Sunday in the absence of Rev.

Mr. and Mr*. .Melvin Holt and 
childrin o f Abilene, visited .Mr. 
iind Mr*, (leurre  Fox. and Mr. ami 
Mrs. .S. M. Holt, Saturday ami 
Sunuay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Satterwhlt'- 
and family o f Painpa, were week 
end guests in the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. I.. Lurk'iait.

Little Milton lljod  i* suffer- 
nig from a foot iiifectiiai, after 
having stepped on n nail last 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Scott Gray and 
family of .Midland spent the week 
end in the home o f Mr. and .'Ir*. 
Tiuman llryan.

•Mr and Mr*. Dlanken-liip of 
• iilv ', .V. M., uir .isiting their
sun anil wife, .Mr. and .Mis. Jaiiie- 
tiianken.-liip, this week.

.Mis- .Sandra Harrell is sight-see
ing ill Coh rado with relati e.-, but 
i ex|>erled home soon.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. H. .slirith and 
children of I'lea'anton vi'ited .Mr. 
ue,i ,\Ir,-. .\ii-hie Kelley la.st week.

Oen,. Fvatls has leturned home 
from .Lfriia where he ha* been 
woikin*; the jui.-l year.

The Men's Ilibie Clas, at the

One Day lenrice
PiNi Frna Enlarfeaent

Brir.ir Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

tion in .Sev. .V^xicu.
Baptitft Church pie&enled Kverett j  ;rirlf*, havt- j*<tLiriut(i from a vaua- 
.Motluck with oine beautiful flo- ' -
w ir Moivlay, He wa#« 
from the hoApliul TuP'rtay Riui ir 
rapidly reco erinj;,

A ifruup «>f women fiiet in th' 
home i»f Mr* Archif Kelly Tues
day moininj; for Hfffee. Thofe pn*- 
>ent were Mmen. Alfrctl Hotu 
Harrell, l*i>an, Violdin,f, O a i..'?»>. 
White and the ho?«tenR,

Ml .nd .Vli . H un’er Isawreno' 
and childit'M cr* movinif into the 
\I«*lho'!i't j>a; ona^i*.

M l. .  .A lfr v ii Nel-Miii re tu rn ed  
h o ir e  fr o m  tlu* hi>v|)»»al .SundaN
; i f t  ♦•! iMHin.

sMr and Mi

The I's'llili aUiiuHl limnion | 
held ul U>e ( i^co iRhe Ih 'I  nm-i K • 

J T. NVeavur an I e id, with a luur*- a l’ i ndniitu.

I CURRY GRO CERY AT C ISC O

I Has a complete line of Dietic Food

ATHLETES FOOT GERM  
HOW TI K ILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

If not ploased, jreur 40c kacli, Tkit 
STRONG funticid* SLOUGHS 
OFF ik* outer tkin to eipoee bur
ied fungi. Ki!U it on contact. Gat 
Graaeelete. inetent-dryinc T*4*L 
at any drug elere. Today el EaM- 
land Di'jg.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

NBcaiPE baftiara*. U«a* o f a*paa4«n*rEy. 
W ater a«a m%4 4t*»i9#e* m%y W 4a« t*  •a*<p. 
tewa af kk4m»f fiia»;t*«i l>ortor» *ar •'••►A 
KMa#r faarltea i* v*rv te>p«itaRt Eoo<i 
WaNb. w are » * • ' » t e »  *'.a4ni.»a.*R<a
a* Mr«M ao4 BtraiR. r»uo*« ikW iMrwtrtaai 
f aariMin ia*lo% tewa.iaaHir faUt*»*ifforf«Rto 
p ta f W «karW  f*ai auarratiW. MiR*r aia4* 
4 ^  irrnattoR* Cm* to rate « i  aroac 4mh laap 
aa'wee*ttiBff ne atsaitot fr*ai»*a* ihi*m c*«

Doa’i R*aWfi real ai4n«v* If Ik*** n»a*U. 
lioaa Wtapr jmm. Trv I>v««r*« Ptik • mi14 
4tureta. U*p4 •«M«eMfMlip by mtliUo* for 
•rRciereaPB. lr‘a •aiaflna Koa naar iia»rR 
D f^a’e giTp KRepr r*lt*f f roai t aa*« 4**r>»e»s 
feiia- W leth* itnlUarsf ki4R«'y(Mh*«aR4 (IL 
U n  Auab eat wait*. l*«i Doaa • Pilk ttear!

JUST AS EASY.. .

N E W  SEIBERLING TIRES ON EASY PAYMENTS — 20'̂ c DOWN  

— AS LOW AS 51.25 PER WEEK PER TIRE ON BALANCE.

Let Ut Replace Those Worn and Dangerous Tires Today
e

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

C£E/am C£ S4i£ /
USED SEWING. MACHINES

%

Treadles from  
Electric Portables from 
Electric Consoles from

STOCK CONSISTS OF V A R IO U S 'MAKES 
TAKEN IN  TRADE

Terrific' values! Ail in good working order!
Carefully inspected and adjusted by expert 
tiNCCK mechanici.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purchase of each mtehino

•  Valuabl# rourte In tht fin# 
pomtt of tcautiful, profat-
•ionaldookini Mwing.

e Taught by tipartt at your 
•INCLK SrWtNO CtNTCR.

•  )<>unasa|'/f whan you buy 
ena of thpta Ium machinal.Limited Supply!

G h  your^s while.they last! I '
SORRY, no ' m a il '.o r ' ph o ne^orders fw

O N ^ S A l t ^ O N l Y  AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
I 115 S. Lamar Eastland. Texas Phone 863

-----1 ' -

THE RALSTON PURINA CO M PAN Y  Proudly Welcomes
'  *a ^

This New  Purina Dealer to the Grow ing Checkerboard Family

Just as the Checkerboaid Trademark 
stands for quality products and top feed
ing results—the Checkerboard Sign on 
this ne'w store in your community stands 
also for ifnmlity and ex/rg senict.

You'll find here the complete line of 
Purina Produas. You'll find friendly 
folks ready to serve you. But you'll find

them ready to do more than just sell you 

Purina Chows. At their disposal is the 

feeding and management information 

we've learned at our famous Purina 

Research Farm and Laboratories. They 

arc ready to help you with your poultry 

and livestock feeding and management 
problems. . .  large or small.

Purina is proud to welcome this new 
store in your town to the growing 
family of more than 6,000 Purina Deal
ers serving the farmers and ranchers of 
America from coast to coast.

Donald Danforth 
President

FUFINA /ARM — St.un-
HRcally f t— <ch-»a»>p4
hi4<faTv w ertereft. ale

lA lY  CHICKS 
CUSTOM GRINDING AND 

MIXING SERVICE 
POULTRY AND 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT 
FERTILIZERS

SEEDS— CARDEN SUPPLIES

» « « « » » « « « & » » ■ » « ■ »

' C C ^ ^ N  IN . . .G n  ACQUAINTED— AND SEE OUR NEW STORE

I WILSON FEED AND SEED CO. |
1203 N. Seaman Eostland. Texas Phone 175 I
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. AcUed Count) Bucord, e<ublubed in cun»olidat«d Aaf(. 81
IV61. ChcoDicU Mtmbliabed 1887, Telefreni (<t«bb<h<rd 182(3. £aU !r« 
H  MC( ad ciaaa matter at the Poatoffica at Eaetiaad, Taaaa, under Um 

^aet of Confreae ol March S, 1878.

O. U. Lhck, Manafct
• a )  D. MrCorUe, Editor Mra Don Parker, Aeeociate Editor
Phaoe 8S-B 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-2(22'

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPAVY 
O. B. Dick— Joe Oetiaia, Puoiiahera 

^bllahcd Daily Aiteroeoni (except Saturday - Monday) ana Sunday 
Moivin,;.

One Week by Carrier ki City __
Oaa Month by Carrier la City —
Oua Year by Mail in County____
One Year by Mn.l in State-------
One Year by Mail Out of State

.2(1

.812.8(

«.eo
7.6<

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay erroneoui reflaetioa upen the character, itaadin( or nputaiioa o( 
any perton, firm cr corporation aluch may appear in the eolumne o) 
tkie newepaper will be giadly corrected upon being brought to the at 
tentioa of the publiabe.-a

MKHBEK— United Pmee Anaociation, SEA Newepaper Faatare a.n' 
Photo Semce, Stampe Coahaim Advertiaing Sciaka, Texa* Daily l'r«a 
I aague, Southcra Newnpapcr Pabi.ehere Ajaociatiua.

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES
Phone 770 Pc - 35c

/ r'
TONIGHT

SAFARI INTO SAVAGERY!

Johnny WEISSMULLER "  £,;'
f  -JURGIEJIM

R ra TFS-b  ̂ ^
^ggi,i a* l i i  •A'wm: -a uk »»»* • • • iM •*.

\ It - laaa. ♦ IW 'U*-. :: ..
T to IM • iMiiH *  jm

r ra u A Y  - SATURDAY

M U C O i
CTDMSSf- V  *v

RANGER DRIVZ-IN THEATRE
Highwo'/ CO. Cast on Rangci Kill— Phone 66 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

THE PRIDE OF ST. LOUIS
T H t; ST i IRY iK Diy./.Y D U A '. 

r .  n - v  -  J -I. P :  :

FRIDAY . SATURDAY

lbOPIC,^L7REASl)RE! IfYPHOON! snd "J ImPTATIOH!

.-a

\ W/rNm Bmos

, 4 > i ^ a r a i » a r u |
»•••— S R R O L  R U T H

I

G E T  Y O U R

H e a c h o T iV  NOW!
0 «t irour DM rbornfl in  t im »  buy  
th*m  on ttnm* S«loct now whtlo our 
stock is complots, whilo ftkkWIs ond 
stsos you want s rs  rsad ily  avsil-  
•W s B u y  — hsv« *.h*m paid out
tobon tha Srst northar hits!

ST A Y  SAFE
w m 7 T l d l x i x Q m _

USE OUR
UY-AWAY PLAN 

55.00
Balcnce Easy 

Terms

W«rld*i
Cot Spoc* Mootvr

yam out C O O L  S A F E T Y  C A >
I N E T  rover gets hot on top. sidot. 
back or bottom— can't scorch wolU  
or d rapo t — p e rm its  against 
w all installation. Oas>saving Higli- 
C ro w n  B u rn e r  and fsm o u t O lo -  
B rito  Radiants giv# you moro for 
your morroy— mors haatiO rd com 
fort at loss cost!

Crwoiw • Sstofit ^erMvT>uvt£h»tM« HOWt

“Lower Orerlicad Meant Lower Prices'*

WiUy-Wtllys Furniture Mart
W . E. Braaitier 30S-7 S. Seaman W . C. Smith 
Eeatland Phone 5S5 Texan

MARINES—
(CouttnuMl I'tuiu A*ut(e 1)

Por ! u ’'li ght iiy, L S'
S u b r t '  1 t«» >1̂111 ai.\ i uii 
i .i’.ii't VIli-15 bu' lu.

bi-mbero N*ri k troip tornintia 
tionji rcur Sariu-jn ainl boinb"d 
a Ut <1 uTf l Ul <*;■ r^tU'
'roc The- N’.:rth F<>:v. .

II*‘n\ V »ai:i t : i l. U T'. - d.i 
K;;m* u Lr’>f rvf|ut, t») i.
tin *i M ir i-l' > !. ■ . f '
t' uoi. a;.*:' : T ' , • t**i. •

i •• . -I I :u.’
noul fur thv i i.

F-aflu r Th 1= u;..s = • • * i
îaru:f|i pl.iJ '>'.i a It-r: ,sn-

e*i a!*m1 !.■ t '.i
Miuharl the a!<ĥ iS.h;ul ori Hti! k *r 
hill. It via' *r ru*; s\t ; v ht-' 
the unit to V hicfi it bt'lonK'‘d vv.t' 
re luvfd.

Th. f;--/ ...■ ; • . ». (.'
K •}'* .*;• or; ' ■ i- tl !«• f  /**
Mu‘-  -  ̂ . a :. I I i;.

Ml ’ ! :• iĥ  uatr  ̂ . -a :'l o:
wurnoii

H ad  H sn d -to - lia n d  C o m b at
I I .« 1 I

I
u‘i >■ l! fP iiiadi ;hi‘i*

■ I *1 t < 1‘ l ;• T;u ix on ihf hill
Mia\ I. .’hi, Aliii- i HrliUrr> 

i=i luira iliwoiini; Hie frori in-: 
fuKi; > rifloA. moitar** and

, rrMch riucut.; cut the Pomn̂ unist
' iutt: i.i .|; to p:i '
< pi luir*' than hu hour, the
f.i Ati. Ued triad to torm the

iriiM ' tielendiiiL' ihe po.-'lioii 
Till !: pn fahriiatf.l hunker̂ . A 
f ( • »u.iii f reiiehrd the ureNt
• 'l l ' r i  f l y  f ’ ,:M^<d th e  M u r in e 7

ha?.«i !»*• h'l;.J <*ou. ha!.
[ ! r:nli;»', i f f  ( ^ : w  ih' w
 ̂.'jui fi»r f ‘0.i hi’ iirr- th** Murires 
' : h’-*'f ri‘ * Th'*’ ean’.u :he
ffuir. . I oa'itoi-uttR. k, a half-he; r- 
' d uH ; ' li nt vvn dr van o ff 

i'lOii- ; ivute-i .\ft.*r It lartiMl.
“ Thi'\ ffldrPt have .■.Uuh stoma*

‘ f u il.v tî -,“ a Mar-»
i.i- .'A.

• ’ *k lu. or *’
-U.'l .  't
at \nak ue

P Ji* SuperfortA 
air u,.r after dark, 

ikp-!e’: war material 
t o f Sariwon.

When the gang gets together...

Mrs. O. M. White 
Hosts Year Book 
Presentation
Mr“ . O II. \t^iti> ciUrrtairied 

meitiberK of the Wli.te and Sikes 
cirvles o f tile WSCS o f the Kin* 
Metnoili t Clui. I’ and nieiiiher* 
of the Martiia Horcnii I'laiu ut a 
.-.ocial Kriiiny in her home at the 
1 eon riant.

Mrs. \V. P. Le.slie, jirefidi nt, 
pre-ided and pre -iited -Mr . Jame. 
Horton, prcgnini cliainnun, «h o  
im.-.-ed out the new year books and 
r.ade a short talk on the pro- 

pram?.”
Ih e  hostes. serA’ed frosted 

Coke.' and cookie, to the follow
ing m e . '.  Me.-lames Fitink 
Spark;. Ina It. an, Cecil Collinp.', 
Roy Stoke*, Kdith Kolman, Hor
ton, U. E. Sike.', O. O. Mickle, 
Guy Quinn, Wilbop Ijiney, I). II. 
Silencer, Is-*lir. C^rue Kiost, Ora 
K. Jone'. Kd Willnian, D. K Fra
zer, H. L. Ilaseell and J. A. Caton.

Personals
Idr., Hollis I’ ennett o f .Xbilene 

I.' an Eastland vieitor today.

Mrs. Kay .S|,uibh, office secre 
tary o f the Chamber o f  Commer- 
. e, with her chil en left todav 
for San Atifelo, where they will 
ipenJ their eacrtion with their 
huabaiid and father.

.Miss Haheth Quinn left Wed 
re.-dav for a visit in Chieaio, III., 
.Mth bar aunt, .Mrs. .\. M. Cowles 
and Mr. Il'owlo*.

A NEW PRINK
F u v o t  O B ifv i*  r » o m

REAL ORANGES

- I

 ̂ FLYNN ROMAN
n»»D Nz: r, c:r50n oouc./;

FREE-VL'E SATURDAY
S«e Our Second Feotiirr Soturday Night and Be Oui 
Guest To Sec A Brand Now lit  Run Major Studio Holly
wood Production.

OON T MISS IT . . . IT S FREE TO OUR PATRONS

g r e a t e s t

tlRI SRS
Buy one GOODYEAR first quality Deluxe  
Tire a t r e g u la r  list p r ice *— from  th is  
sam e list get your second Deluxe Tire for

AN Oil) COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BO m iN G  CO.

Annual Meeting-Electric Fair
Comanche County Electric CooperaHve Ass'n

R E A
(ow ned by thooe it eerves)

"W illie" Says —  Don't Miss It 
It's YOUR Business

FUN - BUSINESS - PRIZES 
AMATEUR CONTEST - EXHIBITS 

AUGUST 22 -  9:30 a.m. 
LAKE EANES PARK CO M AN CH E

All Members and Families Urged To Be 
ITeserit —  Visitors Welcome.

SPEX"IAI.:: Visitors Jamlioree 8:00 P.M.
‘‘W i!U « W ir . k a a d "  C o p y r igh t  N a t io n a l R u ra l E I.e t  ric Cooperetive A m a .

YOUTHREVIVAL
• P R E A C H I N G

• S I N G I N G
• M U S I C

• F E L L O W S H I P

EASTLAND METHODIST CHURCH

AUGUST 12th to 24th
Sunday Services -  10:50 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 

Week Days -  7:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

W ELCO M E
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

, S o  W H iTS W ith CHAN6(fd& \  W H A T c r  YOU M AN KU RC, H A IR -
• ^LACeS, K»D? YOU CAM T C ^TA M i n 'ABO LT’ R IM SE  AMD A BATb4^ 

BCAT MVCARl) SC iAE .f , ' BABV f A'JD DON'T 
INTERRUPT me!

WITH YOUR PRESENT TIRES

This is Goodyear’s first 
quality Dr Luxe— so good 
it’s been used as original 
equipment on far more new 
cars than any other tire—  
V) good it has been .\mer- 
ica's first choice tire for 37 
consecutive years! Don't 
miss this opportunity! Stop 
in and save!

C h e ck  Ih e ie  B A R G A IN S !

SIZE
klotit BidRWelll 

•niy

M IST  TIRE 
COSTS YOU

Yru g«f 2nd 
Hr« far O N IV

6 0 0  1 16 $20 10* $100Jt
6 50 n 16 2*.10* 12 40t
5 6 0  t I S I I . K * 4 40t
6 40 > T5 2I.OO^ 10 sot
6VD 1 15 22.05- 11 03t
n o  *  15 24.4S’ 12 23t
r.60 1 15 26.75* 13 3tt
• 00 X 15 2S.35- 14 6 i f
• 20 K 15 JC 65* 15.33t

9% lew  «« | 1. 2i  o  w e  
f# f •  M fA  CM ttr««f

*Ptu6 lai
tP luB ten w ith  y«vr pr«s«nt U rtt

■ ■■' - y  ^
, Imgonma ' 'D .G R'*** 
'c a s e  TLIF CX5cTOR OP 
OUTSIDE I J  6lN ROIWMY— 

■ -TMATs m e ;

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

f l
wnuCOVlB TO YMB COKONMX},! I  HOm to .  
A N D  >OU«t» J 0 6 T  SUYIAsn/ t

Another Big B u y!

M A R A T H O N  ^ | |
by O OO D/i’EAR

M ARATH O N  -
Super-Cvshfon h995^.^

Othme •)••• yr#»wfle-ee»ely Uwf **5iT*l

g o o d / b e a r

T R U C K
T I R E S

pttt t«r' *■ I lA 
'*» I

Oth«r t i r t t  
Ffd̂ ertlRwWely Itwl

CAR W ASHING AND LUBRICATION

LUCAS’S
Humble Service Sta.

300 E. Main

___  kk>

ALLEY- OOP By V. T. Hamlir

- * i ^
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... celebrating our 3rd anniversary in R A N G E R ... 
ready for fall v/ith smarts new^ famous-label fashions

CeUbrating 3 years in Ranger . . .  our third anniversary
r bringing you complete collections ol the newest in Fall coats.

we're cele
bracing by
suits, dresses, sportswear, lingerie and accessories . . . everything new 
for the coming season . . . smart fashions from New York. California. 
Chicago. St. Louis, and Dallas now ready for vour inspection. . .  all are

A. Smart new basic to dress up or down . . .
rayon crepe, stitched collar —  rhinestone 
trim .. .............  16.95

B. "Jonathan Logan’s" velvet cocktail dress
with tiny jacket ...... 22.95

suits... 16.95 to 54.95
C. Famous "Hyde Park Fashion" suits in finest 

all wool mensw ear fabrics . . . values at 39.95

D. Softly striped jacket— monotone skirt . . . 
rayon flannel suit by “Craftshire" 22.95

coats... 24.95 to 65.00
E. All wool tweed poodle cloth by "Lou Schneid

er" . .. . new sleeve interest 54.95

F. All wool poodle cloth shortic with velvet
scarf . . .  by "Lou Schneider” 54.95

millinery... 1.98 to 10.00
Famous "Ranleigh” and “VVilshire" labels . . . 
newest felts and velvets with sparkle trims, 
feathers and veils.

purses... 1.98 to 8.98
All the newest Fall styles in calf, suede, plastic 
and fabrics— colors to enhance your ensemble.

gloves... 1.00 toi.98
New Fall styles now in stock in black, white, 
and colors— famous label styles.

217 Main Steott

m / i   ̂0
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luomens RniviiiESI
Lilly Families Gather For 

Reunion Sunday At Cisco Lake
Mr. »nd Mrs. J O. I.illy a >1 

family lilO Hast Mam Strret join
ed other memben of the Lilly fa 
mily Sunday for a family rcuni-m 
at the Cisco Ijike. 
thirty visitors attended, includinir 
Mr. and Mrs. F.d 1-dly '  T Lilly 
and family. Kenneth Lilly and : i 
mily ljim(ia as, Charles l.ilh and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Kdward 
Halt. Abernathy. Kay 'ord l..i .. 
and family. Ray Lilly am: Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Davis, all of Hart;

WANTED:
Roofing work and u b «s - 
to« tiding. Free ettlmate*. 

Ptyono 733

Eastland Roofing
CompoBT

Raymond 1 ’w's and family. .\n- 
lon. V R l-'oalcr and family I'arls- 
bad. New Mexico. H. It. Lilly 
aim family. Hou- on; .M ' and 
Mr.;. Li'uis .lones. Mrs .\rby I‘re- 
■ ise .ind daughters, Knickerbocker; 
Wynelle Lilly Sterling ('ity ; IVlma 
Sa' -r and family loir Kails , M- 
and .Mrs S. W l.illy. Haird; Ml 
.md Mrs. Joe Lilly. Crossplain.s, 
Ray Lilly. Brownwooit. Joe V. 
r'belinjt and family. Ci.-co; M L. 
H a:: and fardly o f Fort Worth.

F: • iid. attending ii-.ludea the 
following familie.-. \est.-il. Mont- 
ai •> . ; "d P.er. - of Cro.ss
Flam;- Childs of Baird. Fierce.

.1 two Wood fanulie.s n;
Young of Dell Dluin.s. I,:: 

C...I pt ..f Lim;iasa.-; I’lUhers ol 
IVLeon links-.- of Crane and
S' oope- of Hart.

Py+hian Sisters 
Care For Business 
At Monday Meet
Lra-lice for forth coming u'l- 

tiation .Xugu.'t 25lh and plans f>r 
fund rui.sing were the ub.stunce 
" f  the meet'nr of the Dythia.i 
Sistei; .Moi ly e' Ci'.ir rt Cuttle 
Hall.

I Ians for narking a box of 
clothing for the Weatherfortl horn • 
were al.-o n ade. The hoi. lay raids 
were di tributed to me.nbcr'.

Mr-. J. C Doe. mn.'t cxcelle it 
ch'of. presided. Other o ffiie r 
piescnt were Mme.- C. C. Stri'et. 

' Hill fiarr. Tim .'■purrier. i.se 
! ' am: bell. Blanche Niehcls. J. F. 
Brock Carol Noble Frankie Flow- 
-’ is. Wayne Brock end Frr.;ik Wil- 
lia'ison.

Other members attending inclu- 
d- Mnse.s. M. I .  Div, Ima Jordan. 
G. .\. Fox and Bobbv Gene .\.k-

Mr. and Mn. Mack Rartee of 
.3u.stin were visiting friend.* here 
.Monday. They came fo ;‘ their j 
young daughtej. Juanita Kay, who 
wa- staying here with Mr. and 
.Mrs. W .Anderson while the
Bartees took a vacation trip.

It’s EASIER to cook in g Chambers Rfonge

Psntokes on the Griddle ond  
sousage in the *‘ln -a -7op**>Broiler

W c ^ e n  o r*  net th* only on#s who 
enjoy cooking in a Cham bers Rang*. 
M en  have just load s of fun using th* 

Chem bers handy G ridd le  end  In o* 
Top Broiler! If they ore not concocting 
new recipes they 're toasting sond- 
v/icHcs A  favorite is m aking pancakes 
or> the gridd le  ond  broiUng sausage  

in th* bf© J*r ot the some time. These 
features, plus the Thermowell, Super- 
Oven, ond Therm oOven rrake Chom * 

bers the most popular gas ro "ne .
6 yoaif husband m *c jee it, today!

PERSONALS
Mr. and .Mr.s. A. D. Dabney .Ir. 

»;nd Hons o f Lul)I>ock have been 
the gueati hero in th-i home of 
Mr and Ml;. .Allen D. Dabney.

Ml. niid Ml*. James LeFan and 
children Ixiris and Mike of Aus
tin arc the guest* hero in the h tl 0 
o f Mr.-i. l.sKun’a parents, Mr. and 
Ml.*. J. H Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. I . B. Cox have 
relumed to their home here a f
ter having visiting in Lubbock with 
iheir daughUr, Mr*. 1. M. Herring 
and .700, Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox have a* guesU 
in their homo their other daughter 
Ml.'-. Johnny Brannon and chil
dren 'Johnicc and Judith .Ann of 
Bicekenridge.

Edwaids Sell 
Cisco Coir
Mr. and Mrs. Fail Rdwai-d*. 

who have been long time owner* 
o f the Edwards cafe in Cisco have 
recently sold the cafe to .John 
Webb of Cisco and have moved t-i 
D:dlas to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards operated 
11 cafe in Ea.stland at one time.

Wedding Plans For Betty Gay Allen 
Wayne Lambert Announced Here

Avoilobfe  in 
S ix  Beautiful C o lo rtl

X  33 Blue SCAl Xj ICJAKANJer

15.00 DEUVERS A  INSTALLS

36 MONTHS 
To Pay Balance

ASK Yourstl? ViiZiZ CU35TIC :;:— Can 
Yew Boko o rd  "cook wtrS th: terred
•#f?" Broil or̂  top of ycu.* range? . . . 
c:o!t end b * g :n e  oil d a y ?  • • . Cs'te f;i 
t-A'3 evtm  at th; so rr: time? . Tave $ 176 
year!;'? U net« yo» need a Cha*r J;r»  R crgc l

Mu. John St. .lohn of Tort 
Worth nnnoumo the upprouchiiiK 
maniuKC of her Uautehter,
Betty (luy .-Mien of Kastlami to 
Mr. NS ayiie Wil.-sun Lambert, .'=on 
of Mr. and Mr .̂ il, W. I.aniberl, 

South O.-strun;.
The bride-elect and her fiance 

are senior .-tudt’ t.-- at Ka>t Texn 
State College, t ’om.iiert ?. She 
- a member o f Kapp i iKdta I’ i 

and i' pie- d '̂nt of Tooaroa-
v\f social club and i.s ■ ajonm ii. 
elementary e ’ucat'on.

Mr. I anibert is a member 
the luiatfon < lub and the “ T ” 
^j.'Ociation and i.- majorirp ir 
hu>ines9 adminifnation.

The uoddine will l>e held at  ̂
p.m., .Auvrust 2d. at the home of 
i ’te bi ide-elect*.' mother, Hichard 
H1!1>, Fort Worth.

The only attendant to Mies 
•Allen will [h‘ Mu . Dan .\n»i- of 
Wichita Kalis. Kat Crawfoni of 
I.a'tland will he he t̂ mar'

buy. SEVEN-UP

Mi.-s Allen ia Ld' * uuuhter cl 
I llul I>e:i:i Allen ol Kasadena. 
Talif., a <l the rranu-iauKhtcr of 

N. N. Ko;em|ue A, ru.'j N 
i Ammerman.

nCOULO HAPPEN TO YOU.... AND 

' I YOU'U WISH IT WOULD'

“LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy-Willys FurnitureMart
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN  
PHONE 585

W. C. SMITH 
TEXAS

MftWING
/ K h  H a p p w

w ith KIM HUNTER
t

Newg and Sartoon

MAJISTIC
Cooled By Refriffsration 

Thurgday Only

m

i

Everything you need to BUILD..REPAIR..REMODEi!

nnitWf'HlQ.

LOW COST

FHA
T I T L E  O N E

36
MONTHS TC PAY

HOM E IMPROVEMENT PAYS OFF
You'll get more comfort and pleosure. increased property 
vaiues and real security if you repair, and remodel your 
borne nowl And you can do it quickly ard economically 
with â  low-cost, FHA Title 1 home improvement loan. 
And it's the ideal, low-cost woy of fincnciag home ond 
farm dwelling property improvemrits.

W H EN IT'S LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

Hanna's
Hardware— Building Maleriai —t-umber 

Home Owned Eastland W e Deliver
203 N Seaman Phone 70

ii Tkeum

• Creek
P «r

SUSAN CABOI -I nsiBk 'niww. mm

p o a i f l i Q i !
Friday Saturday

Open 6:45 Open 1:45

:

L-V-̂ ’V • . '

Dixie Dnve-h
Eattlaad-Rô fap Hifhwop

A D M IS S IO N !
A do lta  40«, T a i  

C b ild rea  U nd e r 12 Free

Wednesday • Thursday 

A u *u «l 13 - 14

E v e r y  P o r t
GROUCHO MARX • MARIE WILSON 

WILLIAM BENDIX
«.ll< DON D.IOIE • CINI lOCKHAtT

ALSO WLICTED SHORT SUIJICTS

HAYDITE LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low firit cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuranee 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling ond Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
rhonc 620

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tuesday • Wednesday ■ Thursday

A  LAUGH SPREE!
SAt's S h oo tin 'th t F / « «  Vp with 

fun, Song and Happy Gain't-Ont

PLUS
TOUGH GIRL
with Mona Fredman 

Cartoon

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

THE
MEN'S
SHOP
HAS SOMETHING...

W O R T H

S IN G IN G
A B O U T

• • • n o  t i m e  f o  l o s e  /
We Have Some Summer

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve that would look better 
on you than on our tables. Take them 
oway at . . .

_ _ _ _ _ Vz Price_ _ _ _ _
Some 66 Pair Of

SUMMER SHOES
Looking for new owners all at one 
price . . .

$7.99 per pair
FCR ALL THE GOLFERS
C A P S ...  $1.50 ea. 

SH O E S... $9.95 per pair
DRESS SHIRTS

White ana Colored— S1.79 each

3 tor S5.00
Need a New BELT

To hold your trousers up— W e have 
a special on them . . .

_ _ _ _ _ 79c ea ._ _ _ _ _
SUITS - SUMMER

PRICED TO MOVE
C o rd s................$12.99
R ayom .............. $18.99
All W ool ............ $27.99

7 BIG DAYS -  SALE
• No Exchanges . No

80 Pair Of

TROUSERS
Begging for o new home.

$5.99 ea.
A LL  OUR

STRAW  HATS
Vz Price

SAN DALS
To keep yoiu feet cool 

this hot weather . .  .

_ S2.S9 per pair
No Need To Go Barefoot, W e Hove

RAYON HOSE
On Special . . .  39c each

3ioiSlJ0
ALL OTHER

SUMMER G O O D S
REDUCED UP TO

Vz OFF
ORIGINAL PRICE.

ENDS AUGUST 21ST
Refunds • All Soles Final

0 • 0 0 s w ̂


